
 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Belvoir Federal Welcomes New CIO and Director of  HR 

Woodbridge, VA, March 31, 2014   Belvoir Federal Credit Union would like to introduce George Ksenics, the credit 

union’s new Chief Information Officer, and Karyn Burke, the new Director of Human Resources (HR). 

George, a graduate of Brigham Young University, brings 25 years of Information Technology (IT) and 13 years of financial 

services experience to his new role as CIO. Throughout George’s career, he has gained a vast knowledge of Management 

Information Systems (MIS) including managing network and DATA operations, standardizing server rooms, developing IT 

strategic direction/plans, increasing efficiencies, ensuring digital securities, and providing leadership to employees.     

“As an IT professional who enjoys the challenge of effectively managing and delivering projects in a timely matter and within 

budget, I am guided by the desire to make significant contributions to the workplace while providing excellent member 

service,” stated George.  

Karyn, a graduate of University of Arizona and the Western CUNA Management School, brings nearly 20 years of 

management and 10 years of credit union experience to her new role as Director of HR. In her previous responsibilities at 

credit unions, Karyn gained knowledge in the areas of coaching employees, providing a good working environment, and 

understanding the fundamentals of HR.   

“The new role, Director of HR, will allow me the opportunity to bring my knowledge and experience to our internal 

members (the employees) of Belvoir Federal. As I strategize in my new role, I look forward to maintaining our status as being 

one of the Best Places to Work in Virginia,” stated Karyn. 

By elevating experienced employees, Belvoir Federal will retain valued employees who understand the fundamentals of the 

Credit Union Movement as well as Belvoir Federal’s mission and values of serving members with exceptional service.  

About Belvoir Federal Credit Union  

Belvoir Federal is a member-owned, full-service financial institution that provides the foundation for the financial success 
of our Members. Belvoir Federal, a not-for-profit organization, has served the Fort Belvoir and U.S. Armed Forces 
community since 1946 and named 2014 Best Places to Work in Virginia. For more information about Belvoir Federal, 
please visit www.BelvoirCreditUnion.org. 
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